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abstract OBJECTIVES: To determine if clinicians and staff from 21 diverse primary care
practice settings could implement the 2008 Bright Futures Guidelines for
Health Supervision of Infants, Children, and Adolescents, 3rd edition
recommendations, at the 9- and 24-month preventive services visits.

METHODS: Twenty-two practice settings from 15 states were selected from 51
applicants to participate in the Preventive Services Improvement Project (PreSIP).
Practices participated in a 9-month modified Breakthrough Series Collaborative
from January to November 2011. Outcome measures reflect whether the 17
components of Bright Futures recommendations were performed at the 9- and
24-month visits for at least 85% of visits. Additional measures identified which
office systems were in place before and after the collaborative.

RESULTS: There was a statistically significant increase for all 17 measures.
Overall participating practices achieved an 85% completion rate for the
preventive services measures except for discussion of parental strengths,
which was reported in 70% of the charts. The preventive services score,
a summary score for all the chart audit measures, increased significantly for
both the 9-month (7 measures) and 24-month visits (8 measures).

CONCLUSIONS: Clinicians and staff from various practice settings were able to
implement the majority of the Bright Futures recommended preventive
services at the 9- and 24-month visits at a high level after participation in a
9-month modified Breakthrough Series collaborative.

The Bright Futures Guidelines for
Health Supervision of Infants, Children,
and Adolescents, 3rd edition1 (Bright
Futures) published in 2008 is
a uniform set of guidance to assist
clinicians in pediatric preventive care,
containing recommended preventive
services for US infants, children,
adolescents, and young adults from
birth to age 21 years. These guidelines
are recognized as “the evidence-
informed preventive care and
screenings provided for in the
comprehensive guidelines supported
by the Health Resources and Services
Administration for purposes of
coverage without co-pay” under

Section 2713 of the Public Health
Service (PHS) Act, as amended by the
Affordable Care Act.2

Studies document that ,development
and publication of guidelines alone do
not translate into improved care.3

Practical tools and strategies have been
identified as important components to
assist clinicians in making change in
clinical settings.4,5 Evidence shows that
change requires focus on the system
being impacted, not just on the
individual practitioner. This means that
the team of providers and staff needs
to be engaged.6,7 One major tool for
system change has been the quality
collaborative, a group of practices or
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hospitals, meeting over a defined
timeframe to effect the specific
change targeted for improving
care.8–13

A natural extension of the
collaborative model is an organized
network of providers or institutions
engaging its members in topic-specific
collaboratives. In 2005, the American
Academy of Pediatrics (AAP)
developed the Quality Improvement
Innovation Networks (QuIIN) to
organize a platform of practices for
testing “change packages” of new
measures, guidelines of care, and
innovative care delivery approaches
before widespread dissemination. The
AAP’s Bright Futures Initiative
partnered with QuIIN to conduct the
Preventive Services Improvement
Project (PreSIP). A third project
partner, the Academic Pediatric
Association’s Continuity Research
Network, contributed expertise and
recruitment of 4 residency continuity
clinics. The PreSIP’s aim was to assist
practices in making office systems–
based changes to implement the 15
screening and anticipatory guidance
recommendations from Bright Futures
Guidelines for Health Supervision of
Infants, Children, and Adolescents, 3rd
edition. The hypothesis was that
practices would perform each service
at least 85% of the time during 9- and
24-month preventive services visits as
a result of PreSIP participation.

METHODS

Team Selection and Characteristics

Pediatric primary care practices were
recruited through the AAP QuIIN and
the Academic Pediatric Association’s
Continuity Research Network.
Applicants were told that
Maintenance of Certification (MOC)
Part 4 had been applied for, but was
not assured. Applicant practices
provided information on their
location, size, practice type, practice
setting, patient population, and
experience with quality improvement
(QI), and identified a 3-member
physician-led core improvement team.

Twenty-two pediatric primary care
practices from 15 states were selected
from 51 applicants to participate in
a QI project focused on implementing
Bright Futures in practice. Practices
were selected to represent diversity in
practice types, practice settings, and
patient populations. In each selected
practice the lead core team physician
and in some cases the whole practice
had previous QI experience. Before the
intervention, 1 practice declined
participation owing to local
institutional review board challenges;
2 months before the project’s end
date, another practice withdrew owing
to core team members’ change in
employment locations, however, this
team provided final system level data
at the time of withdrawal and is
considered in the system level
analysis. Table 1 summarizes practice
characteristics for the 21 project
teams.

Intervention

An intervention was designed to
support the 21 pediatric teams’
efforts to implement Bright Futures
recommendations at the 9- and 24-
month preventive services visits.
Project faculty, staff, and practice
participants discussed how to change
current preventive services delivery
by using a modified Breakthrough
Series (BTS) collaborative model.14

The BTS Collaborative intervention
model includes 3-day conferences
(learning sessions), with “action
periods” between sessions during
which participants improve their
practice settings by using Plan-Do-
Study-Act cycles and self-
measurement. Participants have
monthly coaching phone calls with
project staff to review data, discuss
progress, and brainstorm solutions to
challenges. This approach uses a 3-
person practice team, which could
include a physician, nurse
practitioner, office nurse, practice
support person, or business manager,
who attend all learning sessions.
Teams bring information back to
their practices and lead practice

participation in monthly data
collection, run charts review, and all-
practice phone calls. Teams work
with the rest of the practice to plan,
initiate, and study the practice-wide
systems change efforts. PreSIP used
a modified version of the BTS lasting
9 months, with 2 instead of 3 learning
sessions. Learning session 1 was
attended by teams from all 21
practices, and learning session 2 at
month 10 was attended by teams
from 20 practices. Teams exchanged
ideas at the learning sessions, on
monthly phone calls, and by E-mail
and listserv with faculty and each
other about improvement strategies.
At the second session, teams
discussed in detail the successful
strategies used as well as challenges
and opportunities to maintain gains
and continue progress on goals not
yet accomplished. This project
received AAP Institutional Review
Board approval and American Board
of Pediatrics approval for 25 points
toward Maintenance of Certification,
Part 4.

TABLE 1 Practice Characteristics (n = 21)

Characteristic n

Practice type
Private practice 12
Continuity clinic 4
Community health center 3
Indian health service 2

Practice settinga

Urban (inner city) 5
Urban (non-inner city) 8
Suburban 3
Rural 5

Practice size (primary care providers)
#5 6
6 to 10 9
.10 6

Patient characteristics
Patient majority ($50%)
Hispanic 7
African American 3
White 6
Native American 2
No majority 3

Practice uses EHR
Yes 18
No 3

a All practice settings had at least 1 private practice.
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Measures

Measurement was designed to assess
progress toward the 85% or higher
goal for recommended preventive
services. A critical step was
“translation” of the Bright Futures
Guidelines and Bright Futures Tool
and Resource Kit into components
measurable through chart audit or

office systems inventory. The project
measured a combination of nationally
endorsed measures and measures
tested in and/or adapted from
previous QI preventive services
projects.8,11,12,15–19 Measurements
included in the PreSIP are detailed in
Table 2. One particularly challenging
but critical measurement area was

the “partnership with parents,” a
unique and integral component of
Bright Futures not reflected in adult
practice guidelines. Two chart audit
measures (asking about and
addressing parental concerns and
identification of parent strengths)
and 1 office-based systems measure
(shared decision-making) were used.

TABLE 2 Chart Audit Measures Used In Preventive Services Improvement Project

Measures Numerator Denominator

9- and 24-Month Health Supervision Visits
% Patients with documentation in chart that

parental concerns were actively elicited at most
recent visit

# Patients age 9 and 24 months with documentation
in chart that were asked about parental concerns

All patients age 9 and 24 months in practice for
health supervision care whose charts are
reviewed

% Patients with documentation in chart that at
least 2 parental concerns were addressed at
the most recent visit

# Patients age 9 and 24 months with documentation
in chart that at least 2 parental concerns were
addressed

All patients age 9 and 24 months seen in practice for
health supervision care with a documented
parental concern whose charts are reviewed

% Patients who have documentation in chart that
age-appropriate risk assessments were
performed at the most recent visit

# Patients age 9 and 24 months with documentation
in chart that age-appropriate risk assessments
were performed

All patients age 9 and 24 months seen in practice for
health supervision care whose charts are
reviewed

% At-risk patients, as identified by risk
assessment, with documentation in chart that
risks were addressed at the most recent visit

# Patients age 9 and 24 months with documentation
in chart that age-appropriate risks were
addressed

All patients with documented risk, age 9 and 24
months, seen in practice for health supervision
care whose charts are reviewed

% Patients who have documentation in chart that
at least 3 of the Bright Futures priorities were
discussed at the most recent visit

# Patients age 9 and 24 months with documentation
in chart that at least 3 Bright Futures priorities
were discussed

All patients age 9 and 24 months seen in practice for
health supervision care whose charts are
reviewed

% Patients who have documentation in chart that
parental strengths was discussed at the most
recent visit

# Patients age 9 and 24 months with documentation
in chart that parental strengths was discussed

All patients age 9 and 24 months seen in practice for
health supervision care whose charts are
reviewed

% Patients who have documentation of 1
completed standardized developmental screen
at their 9- or 24-month health supervision visit

# Patients seen at their 9- or 24-month health
supervision visit with documentation in chart of 1
completed standardized developmental screen at
the 9- or 24-month visit

All patients seen for their 9- or 24-month health
supervision visit whose charts are reviewed

% Patients with a positive developmental screen
who have documentation of follow-up plan in
chart

# Patients age 9 or 24 months with a positive
developmental screen that have documentation in
chart of a follow-up plan

All patients with a positive developmental screen,
age 9 or 24 months, seen in practice for health
supervision care whose charts are reviewed

Additional measure only included in the 9-month
health supervision visit chart review
% Patients who have documentation in chart that

weight for length was measured and plotted on
the percentile curves according to age and
gender

# Patients with documentation in chart that weight
for length was measured and plotted at the 9-
month health supervision visit

All patients seen in practice for 9-month health
supervision visit whose charts are reviewed

% patients with documentation that oral health
risk assessment was completed at 9-month
visit

# Patients with documentation in chart of 1 oral
health risk assessment at the 9-month health
supervision visit

All patients seen in practice for the 9-month health
supervision visit whose charts are reviewed

Additional measure only included in the 24-month
health supervision visit chart review
% Patients who have documentation in chart that

BMI was measured and plotted on the
percentile curves according to age and gender

# Patients with documentation in chart that BMI was
measured and plotted at the 24-month health
supervision visit

All patients seen in practice for 24-month health
supervision visit whose charts are reviewed

% Patients with documentation of 1 completed
standardized autism specific screening at the
24-month visit

# Patients with documentation in chart of 1 autism-
specific screen at the 24-month visit

All patients seen in practice for the 24-month health
supervision visit whose charts are reviewed

% Patients with a positive autism screen who have
documentation of follow-up plan in chart

# Patients seen for a 24-month health supervision
visit with a positive autism screen that have
documentation in chart of a follow-up plan

All patients with a positive autism screen seen in
practice for a 24-month health supervision visit
whose charts are reviewed

% Patients without a dental home that have
documentation an oral health risk assessment
was completed at the 24-month visit

# Patients with documentation in chart that they do
not currently have a dental home and an oral
health risk assessment occurred at the 24-month
health supervision visit

All patients seen in practice for the 24-month health
supervision visit whose charts are reviewed
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To determine the pre- and post-
preventive services score (PSS) for
a practice, the number of
recommended preventive services (7
for 9-month-old children and 8 for 24-
month-old children) that each patient
received were summed. These were
then averaged to provide a practice
PSS at baseline (time 1) and
completion (time 2). The PSS for all
practices was determined by
calculating an average score from all
PreSIP patients at time 1 and time 2.
Over 9 months, the project measured
practice teams’ care processes and
tested improvement changes to health
supervision care processes in 3 areas:

1. Newer Screening Recommendations:
oral health risk assessment and de-
velopmental and autism screening

2. Additional Health Supervision Care:
anticipatory guidance, age-
appropriate risk assessment, as-
sessment of parental strengths and
eliciting parent concerns, weight
for length, and BMI percentile
based on age and gender

3. Office-Based Changes: recall/reminder
system, referral tracking, identifica-
tion of children who have special
health care needs, linkages to
community resources (organized list
and someone to update the list),
shared decision-making/motivational
interviewing, use of a preventive
prompting system, system to screen
for maternal depression, and collec-
tion and use of family feedback

Each practice was required to review 20
charts at baseline and completion for
both the 9- and 24-month visits, and 10
charts monthly during the 9-month
action period for both the 9- and 24-
month visits. A x2 test was used to
evaluate any changes between patients
and within the participating practices. A
P, .05 was used to test for significance.
Participants were queried about the
existence of key office systems at
baseline and post intervention. Maternal
depression screening was measured as
a system issue at month 2 and in the
post-chart audit. One balancing
measure, length of visit, was included.20

Data were also collected on the monthly
reports and during the second learning
session about both barriers and
successful strategies.

RESULTS

With all patients included, there were
statistically significant increases in all
measures between pre- and post-
intervention measurement (Table 3,
Figs 1 and 2). The PSS increased
significantly for both the 9- and 24-
month visits (Table 3). Table 4
illustrates which systems were
implemented at baseline and post
intervention. Some support the
improvement in chart audit data
(eg, the preventive services prompting
system to remind clinicians and office
staff to do each screen, and systems to
ensure that all positive screens were
followed appropriately). Recall and
reminder systems impact both
immunizations and appropriate
periodicity of visits. (These Health Care
Effectiveness Data and Information Set
(HEDIS) measures were not included in
the chart audit, as practices already
have immunization audit information
from health plan and public health
audits, and improvements in visit
periodicity are not well reflected in

a monthly audit measure.) In addition,
a system for maternal depression
screening was reported by 8 practices
at month 2 and 64% of 9-month charts
post-intervention included a completed
maternal depression screen. In Fig 3 A,
B, C, and D, summary run charts
demonstrate 3 different patterns. On
some measures, practices:

• started high and remained high (eg,
anticipatory guidance, weight for
length, eliciting parent concerns);

• improved early in the collaborative
and stayed high (eg, developmental
screening); and

• made incremental progress across the
10-month period (eg, autism screen-
ing, assessments of parental
strengths, medical risk, and oral
health risk). This may reflect a longer
or more challenging startup or a pre-
ventive service only addressed later
in the collaborative.

The PSS summary measure for each
practice for 24-month-old children is
presented in Fig 4, indicating
a numeric increase in the number of
provided preventive services for most
practices. The barriers mentioned by
practices on the monthly reports
were categorized, and the number of
times each barrier was mentioned by

TABLE 3 Bright Futures Preventive Service Improvement Project: Changes From Baseline to
Project Completion in Chart Audit Measures

Bright Futures Preventive Service Performed Baseline Follow-Up P value

Age 9 months, mean %
Parental concerns 85 99 0.001
Medical risk assessment/screening 54 91 0.001
Weight for length percentile by age/gender 84 91 0.03
Developmental screen 55 89 0.001
Anticipatory guidancea 75 98 0.001
Parental strengths 10 70 0.001
Oral health risk assessment 32 87 0.001
Bright Futures PSSa 3.99 6.22 0.001

Age 2 years, mean %
Parental concerns 81 99 0.001
Medical risk assessment/screening 45 86 0.001
BMI percentile by age/gender 80 98 0.001
Developmental screen 69 90 0.001
Autism screen 55 86 0.001
Anticipatory guidance 80 97 0.001
Parental strengths 12 70 0.001
Dental home/oral health risk 59 88 0.001
Bright Futures PSSa 4.74 7.23 0.001

a Bright Futures PSS is a summed score of all preventive services; each service is a value of 1 and each chart received
a summative score of 0 to 7 for 9-mo visit and 0 to 8 for 24-mo visit at baseline and completion.
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a practice in the monthly report is in
parentheses in Table 5.

DISCUSSION

The major question is simple: can
Bright Futures actually be done in
a real life busy practice? With
coaching from faculty, staff, and each

other, these practices were able to
implement the majority of Bright
Futures at the selected ages.

Lessons From PreSIP

During monthly calls, individual
coaching calls, and the second
learning session, participants were

asked to share strategies and practice
characteristics that facilitated their
success or posed barriers. Several
themes emerged that can inform
future implementation efforts. The
implementation of all recommended
preventive services in 1 project was an
advantage, giving practices an
opportunity to make the practice-wide
changes necessary to address all
screening items rather than focusing
on a single screening at a time, each
for a 9-month period. One of the most
effective strategies for incorporating
new screenings and risk assessment
questions into the preventive services
visit was a pre-visit questionnaire.
Previous studies on the use of pre-visit
questionnaires have demonstrated
positive results, for example, helping
to set the visit agenda,21 implementing
screening in the waiting room,22 and
improving parents’ acquisition of
needed anticipatory guidance.23 Bright
Futures pre-visit questionnaires24

captured medical/oral health risk
screening information and parental
concerns/questions. Formal parental
screening tools for development,
autism, and maternal depression were
efficient. The practice managers,
nurses, and support staff were critical
in designing a pre-visit workflow that
was specific for their particular office
setting. The use of paper or electronic
versions with home or office
completion was determined by the
practices based on their setting and
patient population, proactively
addressing literacy/language
concerns. Arrival time was scheduled
15 minutes before the visit to allow for
questionnaire completion.
Questionnaire preparation,
distribution, and collection were
standardized and questionnaire
completion and scoring mechanisms
were identified. Templates in
electronic or paper format functioned
as a prompt for practitioners and staff
and a site to document completion of
the appropriate screenings, risk
assessment, and anticipatory
guidance. When Bright Futures was
incorporated into an electronic health

FIGURE 1
Baseline and follow-up data for the 9-month visit. The goal was to achieve 85% completion by project end.

FIGURE 2
Baseline and follow-up data for the 24-month visit. The goal was to achieve 85% completion by
project end.
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record, reported reliability of
implementation increased
dramatically. Practice size and
information technology (IT) support
impacted implementation. Smaller or
independent practices have fewer
resources, but could easily change or
add templates, forms, and pre-visit
questionnaires, especially with in-
practice Electronic Health Record
(EHR) expertise. Large health care
systems enjoy IT and data expertise,

but can face layers of decision-making
and permissions to effect change.
Teaching clinics with many
practitioners find standardized EHR
templates important for consistent
change implementation. Referral and
follow-up systems for developmental/
dental/community services and
mental health were critical. Three
examples of strategies 1 or more
practices found useful were: (1)
selection of a practice/clinic care

coordinator to manage relations with
community and organizational
resources and update accessible
resource lists for parents, (2) hosting
a practice “mixer” with community
resources for relationship-building,
and (3) co-location of a behavioral
and/or developmental specialist, if
needed. Full-practice team buy-in was
sometimes challenging. Practice-wide
sessions reinforcing the impact of each
person’s effort and contribution were
important. Many practices used chart
audit data to demonstrate gaps,
progress, and improvements. Some
compared their practice to other sites
and assessed improved patient care, as
well as possible or real fiscal impact.
Most had a few people try a screening
tool and testify that it was effective
and doable. Practices with a larger
number of providers, such as teaching
continuity clinics, benefited from

FIGURE 3
A, The proportion of charts with documentation of parental concern elicitation at the 9- and 24-month visits over time. B, The proportion of charts with
documentation of developmental screening at the 9- and 24-month visits over time. C, The proportion of charts with documentation of age-appropriate
risk assessment at the 9- and 24-months visit over time. D, The proportion of charts with documentation of parental strengths at the 9- and 24-month
visits over time.

TABLE 4 Practice-Level System Changes From Baseline to Completion

Measure Name Baseline Completion P value P ,. 05

Prompt preventive services 11/21 16/21 0.096
Accessible community resources 9/21 16/21 0.02*
Person responsible for updating resources 8/21 14/21 0.01*
Track referrals 14/21 17/21 0.08
Contact families behind on preventive services 7/21 16/21 0.004*
Learns from family feedback 15/21 18/21 0.24
Uses motivational interviewing or shared decision-making 14/21 18/21 0.21
Identify children with special health care needs 9/21 15/21 0.03*
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multiple reinforcement sessions and
by involving resident providers in the
improvement process. These
suggestions from PreSIP teams, the
barriers list, and summary run charts
can provide practices interested in
implementing Bright Futures with
ideas about areas they might want to
address first, what problems they

might anticipate, and practice-tested
strategies to consider.

Special Considerations: Parental
Strengths, Maternal Depression
Screening, and Visit Time

The greatest implementation challenge
was the strengths assessment and
feedback to parents. Although this is
the only chart audit measure not
achieving the 85% benchmark, it
showed the largest percentage
increase of any measure. First learning
session discussions revealed that
practices had already been identifying
and acknowledging parental strengths
in an informal but inconsistent
manner. This project gave intentional
focus to this important aspect of
family functioning. Entire practice
team participation in identifying what
parents did well helped formalize this
component, by asking parents whom
they have for support and what they
like to do with their child, taking an
interest in their lives, and/or
recognizing the strength of extended
family. Some practitioners felt this
personal “non-mechanical” interaction
enhanced relational access, dovetailing
with shared decision-making if change
was needed. An important
consideration in QI interventions is
inclusion of a balancing measure. The
Institute for Healthcare Improvement
(IHI) defines this as a measure that

“looks at a system from different
directions or dimensions to see what
happened to the system as we
improved the outcome.”20 This study
measured visit time and found that
comprehensive Bright Futures
implementation did not result in
a longer 2-year visit, but did show
a slight increase (,3 minutes) for the
9-month visit. The large SD (12.33)
indicated substantial visit time
variation among practices. There was
no easily identifiable association of
visit time with practice type or results
achieved. Further study would be
needed to identify any correlates of
increased visit time.

Limitations

A small number of charts were audited
with non-probability sampling,
consistent with the rapid-cycle change
aspect of the “model for improvement.”
When applied in practice improvement,
even this small number of charts
allowed participants to quickly
determine, using a plan-do-study-act
approach, if their efforts that month
had been effective. Participants were
encouraged to test innovations for
effectiveness and to make immediate
modifications if needed. Our methods
examined only preventive services visit
screening and counseling, not those
done at acute or other “non-well” visits,
potentially underestimating total

FIGURE 4
Average PSS for the 24-month preventive visits at baseline and completion by practice.

TABLE 5 Reported Barriers to Implementing
Change From Monthly Progress
Reports Based on the Number of
Times Mentioned in Monthly
Progress Reports

Staff and physician buy-in, resistance, hesitation
(17)

Health IT/electronic medical records (17)
Modifications to EHR (12)
Finding a place to document (3)
Inconsistency with what is reported or

populated (1)
EHR upgrades taking place during project (1)

Time (16)
The actual patient-visit (7)
Competing priorities (ie, school visits) (5)
To do QI work (3)
To develop systems for preventive care (1)

Staffing issues (10)
Continuous training and education (5)
Turnover (3)
Vacations (2)

Lack of established systems/processes/policies
(8)

Family participation (5)
Literacy levels (3)
Concern with sharing personal information

(particularly for immigrant families) (1)
Overwhelming amount of information provided

(1)
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screening and counseling. With no
comparison group, improvements over
the 9-month study period may be
attributable to factors other than this
intervention; however, feedback
received during the collaborative and at
the second learning session indicated
that changes were likely attributable to
the practice efforts promoted by this
intervention. Emphasis was placed on
the importance of continued
monitoring of progress and
sustainability. As in most QI
measurement studies, outcomes were
measured based on practice self-audit,
and practices were encouraged to use
paper or electronic templates, which
may have resulted in improved
documentation of care. Independent
chart audit, patient report of visit
components, or recorded visits would
have added more rigor to
measurements,25 but these were
outside the logistical and financial
scope of this project. These limitations
precluded direct parental assessment
of the visit experience and utility of
care. Parental experience is an
important component of care and,
along with impact on parent behaviors
and children’s health, should be
assessed in future studies. Finally, can
this intervention be generalized to
other practices nationally? Diverse
practice settings were selected to
generate the broadest set of strategies
and tools that supported improvement
in preventive services delivery.

Although several approaches worked
well for most settings, the limited
number of practices did not permit
specifying which strategies were most
effective for each type of practice.
Future research should address this
issue so that such specific strategies
can be coordinated with practice type
for practices beginning
implementation. Each PreSIP practice
had at least 1 person with QI
experience, and was presumably
already motivated to improve
preventive services. These results are
likely to be generally reproducible, as
practitioners are becoming increasingly
familiar with QI approaches through
participation in MOC Part 4. In the near
future, MOC requirements could
function as an incentive for measurable
Bright Futures implementation. This
QI project tested the feasibility of
using a modified BTS methodology
to increase provision of preventive
services for children birth to age 3
years. The strategies and tools
identified could be helpful to a wide
variety of practice settings. Future
studies should include parental
input as well as a sufficient number
of practices to allow correlating
successful approaches with practice
setting type.
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